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SsIg 9.99-19.99
parFour® separates.

<15 to $27. Par Four® separates define his effortless style with 
'L short sleeve shirts In solids or plaids. Pair them with comfort- 
Jeduck or twill slacks. Polyester/cotton or cotton/polyester.

Par Four® shorts, shirts.
$16 and $20. Men's knit short sleeve shirts, walk shorts 

Jjpull-on twill shorts. Polyester/cotton and cotton/polyester.

pe 14.40
Hr, California® for him.
.,$13.The coolestlshirts around. No-fuss polyester/cotton knits 
(iwvensof polyester/rayon. In solids and stripes. Men's S-XL.

off_______________
Career Club* shirts.
5,1(14.40 Reg. $18. Summer's must-have shirts in stripes or plaids 
(iwven cotton/polyester. Button-down or regular collar. S-XL.

Casual shirts.
l(j,$18to$24. Men's knit and woven shirts from Mr. California,® 
j,I. Beckett'"and Campus.® Prints, plaids, stripes of polyester/cotton.

Sale 16.99
Colorful sportshirts.
|(|.$22 8nd$23. Oad will love our woven plaids or multicolored knit 
pillovers with a two-button placket. Polyester/cotton. Men's S-XL.

S% off
Shah Safari® stripes.
Sile 12.75Reg. $17. Turn him on to cool, all-cotton short sleeve shirts 
■111button-down coliar and front pocket. Young men's sizes.

Sale ^12
Oxfords by Bon Homme.®

S16. Save 25% on young men's easy-care cotton/polyester 
iiiits. Perfect for dress or casual wear. In assorted solids and stripes.

14.40-17.99

Sale ^12
ity Streets® style.
!).$16.Treat him to striped or plaid shirts, and save a super 25%. 

hy're perfectly cut for a young man's fit. Of polyester/cotton.

Sale 13.99-23.99
The Fox.®
Reg. $18-$30. Save on The Fox® sportshirts of woven polyester/ 
cotton In plaids and stripes. Team them with The Fox® Trevira® poly
ester/rayon slacks with Ban-rol® waistband and matching belt.

Sale 16.99,19.99
Sportswear sale.
Reg. $22, $30. Boldly striped linen-textured sportshirts of polyester/ 
cotton are the perfect match with I nvisabelt® slacks of polyester.

SAVE ON YOUNG MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS

Sale 19.99
Men’s slacks.
Reg. $24 and $27. Choose our own belted sport slacks, Levi's* Action 
slack or Par Four® slacks. Of texturized polyester or crisp polyester/ 
cotton. Some with Ban-rol® waistband.

Sale 26.25
Continental slacks.
Reg. $35. Our men's polyester slacks feature the Invisabelt® 
waistband that expands with ease for Incredible comfort. Solids,

Sale *18,18.75
Lightweight slacks.
Reg. $25. Spend the summer In lightweight belted slacks of 
polyester/rayon blend. Solids.
Reg. $24. Surprise him with a pair of belted slacks of polyester/ 
cotton poplin. Basic shades.

Sale 17.25
City Streets * slacks.
Reg. $23. The up-to-date styling he loves. In belted slacks of poly
ester/rayon, Solid colors.

GIFTS FOR DAD FROM ROBES TO DENIM

25% off
Sleepwear for men.
Here's a sample of what we have in store. Sizes S-XL. 
Shawl collar robe. Polyester/cotton, Reg. $30 Sale 22.50 
Coat-style pajama. Cotton/polyester, Reg. $12 Sale $9

20%-25% off
Lee Wright* bikinis.
Sale 3/7.60 Reg. 3/9.50. Knit bikinis in all-cotton solids or cotton/ 
polyester stripes. Men's S,M,L.

Colorful Lupo® briefs.
Sale 3.60 Reg. 4.50 ea. Stretch briefs of comfortable polyester/cotton 
knit. Assorted fashion solids. Men's S-XL.

Playboy® fashion briefs.
Sale 9.60 Reg. $12 pkg. Low-rise cotton briefs. 3-pack includes one 
striped, two solid colors. S,M,L.

Sale 7.99
Young men’s shorts.
Reg. $11. Weeds® shorts with elastic back waist and front pockets. 
Of cotton corduroy, cotton sheeting or polyester/cotton chintz.

20% off
Sun-loving swimwear.
Sale $12 and 14.40 Reg. $15 and $18. Men's nylon and polyester/ 
nylon/cotton swim-trunks.

*3 and *4 off
Plain Pockets.®
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Young men's jeans of Denim Extra® blend of 
cotton/polyester or 100% cotton.
Pre-washed cotton denims, Reg. $18 Sale 14.99
Sale prices on regularly priced merchandise effective through Saturday.
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